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§anrtuary 
FOR PROTECTION 

- -

o Eternal God, who alone spreadest out the heavens, and 
rulest the raging of the sea; receive a!! seamen and the ships in 
which they serve into Thy Almighty and gracious protection; pre
serve them from the dangers of the sea and from the manifold 
temptations and trials which beset their lives; grant that they may 
return in safety to their homes, with a thankful remembrance of 
Thy mercies, to praise and glorify Thy holy Name; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

--

PLEASE SAVE THIS DATE 
Our Annual Fall Theatre HEEL" by Constance O·Hara. 
Benefit will be held at the PEGGY WOOD and BERT 
Henry Miller Theatre on L YTELL are stars in this 
THURSDA Y EVENING, play, which is about a column
OCTOBER 10th, where Brock ist and a State Department 
Pem berton (producer of official. The dialogue is bright, 
"Harvey") is presenting a new amusing, and the situation 
play "THE MAGNIFICENT timely and controversial. 

WE ARE COUNTING ON YOUR LOYAL SUPPORT 
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8.0.6, iJuL $.£arpJ.in.rJ- 9.a~ 
By L. J. Lake. Radio Operator 

THE way in which a dog or a cat 
. \\ ill adapt itself to the peculiar 

life of a ship and become a real part 
of it is amazing. Even more amaz
ina is how such a timid creature as 
a gazelle could do it. All the same, 
on one ship on which the writer 
sailed, a gazelle was not only the pet 
but, since it was a Naval ship, was 
duly enrolled on the ship's books as 
a member of the crew with ship's 
books number and all ! 

No one was more conscious of 
his singularity than "Bob" himself. 
He soon developed such a character 
and so many little manneri ms that 
he was the delight of the entire 
ship's company. While he still main
tained his nervous aloofness with 
strangers, he soon got to know and 
accept as shipmates, all the mem
bers of the crew. He even showed 
very decided preferences between 
seafarers and landlubbers. 

One day, when the ship went 
alongside the dock for small repairs 
SOllle workmen came in over the 
pngway. As they were approaching 
It from the shore end, Bob, with a 
very proprietary air, walked over to 
see What was to do. He stood there 
feet firmly planted, rigid, staring 
at the intruders. Bob knew they 
Were "not of us" so, his baleful 
glare ha\'ing no effect, he gave a 
sUdden hearty snort of disaust and 
walked contemptuously awa~! 
f When the ship was docked for a 
,ew days our pet. took" hare leave" 
In common with his shipmates. No 
°fne tried to stop him or fearer! 

Or h' w IS return. \Ve knew where he 
went - to a place not far away 

here there was a herd of goats 

h 
which he appeared to have 

ertic time. 

But he always did come back 
just before the ship was due to sail. 
Most u. tounding of all is the fact 
that he did so whatever number of 
days we were docked. 

However, even thouah he "did 
return on board ilJ a disrepl1table 
state unbecoming to the ~ a val :::'er
vice" he never committed the hein
ous crime of "being absent without 
leave". A mild reprimand usually 
met his case and, after a good feed, 
which he appeared sorely in need of, 
Bob could be found for the next 
few hours comfortably reclining 
under a torpedo tube, chewing the 
cud of that same meal as he meru
tated. \Vho knows what was pass
ing throl1gh the old rascal's mind? 

Evenings, when the fatigue par
ties were up on deck peeling tomor
row's potatoes, Bob would be in 
very close attendance to eat the 
peelings as they came off. He was 
very fond of this food and I actu
ally took a photograph of him with 
his mouth right on to the knife so 
that the peel went straight into his 
mouth from the potato without any 
intervening space! Nothing pleased 
him better than a raw potato cut 
up. 

Everybody on board from the 
Captain down was, of course, very 
fond of Bob and this was shown in 
an incident which proved the climax 
to Bob's career. 

The ship was well out to sea one 
afternoon. The sea was a little 
choppy and there was a bit of swell 
which gave the hip a slig-ht roll. 

Bob, as was his custom, was tak
ing his "const.itutional" by walking 
up and down III the approved man
ner of sailors. He was a bit groggy 

(elm/jOllied 0 01 Page )0) 



By Capt. John S. Conaghan 

HONORABLE MENTION IN 
ESSAY CONTEST 

Captain COllagJul1L has been a mer
chant $Callum for 29 years and claims 
he has had I/O hair-raisil/g advelltures. 
He z as bam in 1902 in Y orkshir~, 
Englalld; rail away to sea in 1917; 
sailcd IlIlder fOltr flags alld steam be
torr his 18th birthday. He is married, 
has three childrC/l who are 10th gel/er
ation American Ol~ aile side and first 
!ICII~'ratioll all the other. Capt. CotUJg· 
haH has ~ried three tillles to work 
as/.ore blLt "Ihis dolce far miellte life 
has spoiled me for the lalld." He is a/ 
prese.lt sailillg 1IIastcr with Standard 
Oil of New ] ersC}'. 

Drawillg by Earlc W;nsltrloC 

Farrar & Rinehart, Publishers 
From "Delilah" by Marcus Goodrich 

"ONL Y the fool of the family goes to sea!" I've heard it said many 
times. Tonight I'l1l sure of it. 

:'1)' day began at four a.m. I had two hours under my belt before the 
sun rose behind a massed cloud hank. It was a bad start. unrise and 
breakfast were both sour. 

After breakfast I took a quick dive down No.8 fuel tank to survey a 
cracked hull plate . . even hours later 1 emcrged to drop my clothes oyer 
the side and bathe in kero clle and tincture of green soap beforc climbing 
to the bridge for another four hour trick. Tomorrow, if the concrete patch 
over the damage is tight, I'll perhaps be able to again look on my cho-en 
profe sion with a less jaundiced eye. But tonight I'm sure it's a fool's life. 

I might havc stayed on the railroad, and eventually risen to be a station 
master, become a deacon in the church (I had a class in Sunday schooB 
and a prominent member of the community. But I went to sea. The e~ 
has been kind to me. I have respected hcr power and humored her caprice. 
In return she has borne me safely through two wars on full rations with 
only fleeting glimpses of the Four lIor emen. She has given me leisure in 
which to savour and enjoy life. In addition to a decent living she ha 
given me a liberal education. Shown me sunrises and sunsets you will 
never see from city strects. 

Sixteen hour days are not the rule I must admit. After almost tIm 
decades of plowing the "Fenceless Meadows" I should know better. StOut 
ships and fair winds have carried me across them to marvel at the wonder, 
of both God and man. I have stood bareheaded on the Mount of Oliye; 
and seen Jerusalem ivory-white and peaceful in the moonlight. From a 
front row seat I have watched the death struggle of sca titans roil a placid 
sea with bloody foam while the scavengers urged on the side lines. 

I go to sea because of this stuff of dreams and fanta y; this clean 
heady wine of freedom; this kaleidoscopc of pulse-quickening scene- :lnd 
action that constantly renews the urg-e that ent me first to sea. 

Yesterdav that urge drove the Phoenicians' galleys beyond the Pillars 
of Hercules. Tomorrow it will sail the luxury cruise ship. 

"Only the fool of the family goe. to sea?" Maybe so! But some 
chosen few get paid for going. 
2 



By A ngela Geele (A Fisherman's Daughter) 

(An item il~ a recel~t "Lookout" abol£t the sinkillg of the "Bluenose" 
brought to mind the fishermetl's races of SOllie yeatrs ago.) 

I ~. \ VE just. read the deat.h no
tIce of a fnend-and a nval

of mine. I died orne time ago and 
in that haven where the ghosts of 
good hips go I am searching for 
the wraith of the "Bluenose". 

I am the "Elsie", a fishing 
schooner out of Gloucester, for 
many years going- dory hand-lining 
to the Grand Banks and mo t of the 
time coming hom(' the high liner, 
with Captain . \ I den Geele as skip
per. 

As I said, the "Bluenose" and T 
were rivals. he, too, was a fisher
man from Lunenburg and Captain 
.\ngus Walters was master. \Ve 
wcre rivals in the Fishermen's 
Racc ' off Halifax in 1921 and r 
was defeated. The "Bluenose" \Va 
a g-reat racing schooner, as was 
amply shown many time when she 
dcfeated the other contenders from 
Glollce ter. She was not a beautiful 
ve; el except as all ships are beau
tiful with full sails set anel racing 
through the water-but there was 
nercr another fisherman could out
race her. 

it it it 

The Fishermen's Races, with the 
e.\Tcption of the first one when the 
oOE,peratrto" defeated the "Dcla
wanna" at Gloucester, were held 
off Halifax. Mal1\' will remember 
the cold, grey Oct~h r days and the 
CfCll\"OS of people making their way 
to the Breakwater in the early 
moming-the vessels, with the flag ' 
flying , at the starting line-9:00 
.Ur. and the starting gun - the 
hip, sailing out with captains mak

ing lip the crew that day-men who 
Inrer! the ships and the sea and the 
joy of racing--the press boat-the 
GO\'ernment destroyer carrying the 
repre entatives of Canada and the 
[niter! States-many small craft-

The "Elsie" 

the races ha\'e tarted! All day the 
bulletin boards outside the news
paper offices are crowded with peo
ple watching the progress of the 
race and at last, in the late after
noon, the ships comin,g up the har
bor-the guns boommg from the 
Citadel-the jubilation of the \vin
ner and the even greater applause 
for the loser-the throngs on the 
wharf- the bet made and lost-the 
dinners and celebrations at the 
"Hali[a.,'C" and the "Queen" and the 
. ailing of the race ail over again
the preparations for the next day's 
race-two out of three was the 
rule, to be won by a bona fide fish
ing schooner. 

The first international race was 
held in 1920 when the "Esperanto" 
of the United States won from the 
Canadian "Delawanna". The next 
year the "Esperanto" was wrecked 
off Sable Island, her crew being 
rescued by Captain Geele in tTie 
"Elsie". The jinx which followed 
the Gloucester ships had begun and 
it never ended. 

In 1921 the "Elsie" lost to the 
"Bluenose", her foretopmast being 
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carried away in the second race. 
Another was stepped that night but 
she lost two more races-"poor 
little Elsie". She was wrecked some 
years later off Sable Island and all 
hands were lost with the exception 
of her captain and six men who 
rowed for 49 hours in freezing 
weather until at last they reached 
the shore. 

The following year the "Puritan" 
was built as a contender for th~ 
Cup but two months after being 
launched she was wrecked off Sable 
Island. The "Henry Ford", built 
and owned by Captain Clayton Mor
rissey, was finally launched and 
after many mishaps won two races, 
one of which was disallowed by the 
judges and the next two went to 
the "Bluenose". The jinx was still 
following the Gloucestermen and the 
"Henry Ford" went down with all 
hands off Sable Island, having cost 
Clayt Morrissey all his savings and 
his chance of ever winning a race. 

A syndicate in Gloucester then 
built the "Columbia" as a con
tender-a beautiful vessel with long, 
clean lines, more like a yacht than 
a fisherman. Capt. Geele was her 
master and there were those who 
said she would never make a trip 
to the Banks. On her maiden trip 
she was rammed by a French beam 
trawler off St. Pierre, towed in for 
repairs and then to the Banks, com
ing home with a record catch. An
other trip to the Banks and then 
on to the races at Halifax, where 
she was sailed by Marty Welch-a 
little man with a big hat, and a 
fine racing captain. However, the 
"Bluenose" out-sailed her and the 
hopes of Gloucester were dashed 
again. 

The "Gertrude Thebaud" fol
lowed but was no match for the old 
"Bluenose" and the Cup remained 
in Lunenburg. 

The racing days were over, the 
"Bluenose" went into the coastal 
service, was on exhibition at the 
Chicago World's Fair, was sunk 
for four days and raised again, was 
-4 

llsed as a training ship and at last, 
after many years of a useful and 
glamorous lite, was wrecked off 
Haiti in January 1946. She not 
only out-raced them all but out
lived them all-those great racing 
schooners now all at the bottom oi 
the sea. 

The fishermen's races between 
the United States and Canada 
(Gloucester and Lunenburg) have 
been over for many years. Of the 
mariners of those days only Capt. 
Ben Pine survives but the spirit 
of the men still Jives-men who 
raced not only for the joy of racing 
but with great pride in their ves
sels. There is no dory hand-lininO' 
these days-no being out in little 
dories on a cold, rough sea, sep
arated from their vessel sometimes 
for days on end-no being gone for 
three to four months in the cold 
and storms of the Grand Banks 
and Georges Shoal-in a poor sea
son going up the coast of Labrador 
looking for the fish-racing back 
to Gloucester for the first boat in 
got the best price for its fish (that 
was the start of the races). Now 
the radio gives the price of fish and 
the weather report, motors have 
taken the place of sail and the smell 
of gasoline instead of the good, 
clean smell of rope and can va. 
Perhaps the races will be resumed 
one of these days-the real races 
between the fishermen and not the 
commercialized races they became 
during the last few years-and the 
souls of those master mariners who 
sailed hard and loved their vessels 
will look down on the newcomers 
and see that these ships, too, are 
"able, handsome ladies, and they're 
going home". .. .. .. 

And I, resting here, with my sails 
furled, talk over old days and sail 
the races again with my sister ships, 
and we will give a rousing welcome 
to the "Bluenose" who has lately 
joined us-the champion of us all 



JIuL tB1J~ 
By Tom O'Reilly 

ALTHOUGH a tough task was
ter, the bosun was a quiet, 

kindly man and obviously the hero 
of the entire crew. As one rugged 
seaman put it, "That bahy's wrung 
more salt out of his socks than any 
other jerk on this tub ever sailed 
over." About the only chance I 
ever got to talk to the bosun was 
on Sunday afternoons when he was 
'ewing a sea bag or mending some
thing in his fo'c'sle, or on a day 
when he was patching up an awn
ing on deck and had time for a bit 
of conversation. Otherwise he was 
always busy bossing the cre,v. 

Although there were generally 
iour men to each fo'c'sle, the bosun 
'harecl his only with Chips, the 
hip's carpenter. Furthermore, in 

the crew's mess the bosun had a 
tahle to himself, with much the 
>.:lme dignity enjoyed by the kip
pt·r. He was very proud of his 
rwing and also the fancy cam'as 

ditty bag in which he carried not 
onlv needles, palms, fids. wax, can
va', and sewing lines, but also an 
occasional monkey wrench, coat 
~anger, and any other odds and 
ends which he thought might prove 
u.eful in the future. It was a great 
.ar jor me when he gave me a 
niity bra. s coat hanger. and Lieu
tC:lant Hanger was almost as de
'irrhted on receiving- a roDe knitted 
Tatch foh, as was Cadet Don Goos
'rey, who achieved the signal honor 

F.rarpts from UPursey's Progress" 
Doubleda,· Dora .. & Co. 

of having the bosun t;take him. a 
beautiful sea bag, with a trick 
Turk's-head knot on the bottom and 
a brass marlinspike for a handle. 

U sing pliers to ~llll the waxed 
twine through a piece of canvas 
with fancy baseball, herringbone, 
flat and round seam stitches, the 

, "1\1 bosun would laugh and say, l' y 
landlady, Mrs. Harrison, in New 
Orleans, is always puzzled when I 
go out in tl}e back yard to sew my 
clothes. She looks in this ditty bag 
and says 'Mr. Karlson, you .cer
tainly brina out the queerest tlungs ., , I 
when you sit down to sew. guess 
women can't help feelin' funny 
when they know a man can sew 
better than they can." 

To repeat, the bosun didn't mind 
going around the Horn at all, had 
been there before in fact, because 
he preferred life aboard ship and 
rarely went ashore in port, except 
possibly for an occasional stroll and 
a quiet beer. Although he's been a 
United States citizen for years, the 
farthest inland he ever ventured 
w'as on a railroad journey from an 
East coast port to a ship in Mohile. 
He didn't like it, probably because 
he figured it was too complicated 
and dangerous. 

Every time the "Mulligan Stew" 
passed a sailing vessel-and we 
passed quite a few-the bosun was 
all eves. He prefers sailboats to 
stea~boats and would probably 

(Collh·" .. ed "" Page \1) 
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3Jt~!l IDim~ IDn ~tart Jacking! 
~ 

One Day Nearer Christmas. 
Dear "Lookout" Readers: 

The Christmas Boxes packed and filled by our many 
friends caused such grateful letters as the one John 
wrote from the high seas: "Today we had a real Christmas 
at sea. It was a great suprise to receive gift boxes sent 
by the Seamen's Church Institute, and I want to take this 
means to express my thanks and gratitude to you unknown 
friends for your remembrance." 

Last year over 8,000 Boxes were placed aboard 
ships, distributed to seamen in hospitals and to boys in 
the Maritime Training Centers. Each seaman who spent 
Christmas Day at the Institute, the only shore home for 
many, found a gayly \Ilrapped package with a Christmas 
message on his bed. 

Let us help such men as those of the crew which sent 
the folloWing letter: "We, the members of the crew of the 
SS George Sharwood wish to thank you people who gave 
your time and means in remembering us through the 
Christmas packages which we received before sailing. 
It is with the feeling of deepest appreciation that we 
realize that wherever we go there travels with us the 
thoughts and good wishes of the American people." 

Here is a note from a lonely man far from home who 
spent Christmas Day at the Institute: "I am a British 
seaman from Glasgow, Scotland, and Christmas without 
your family is not usually enjoyable, but your parcel 
took the place of my family. There was all the excite
ment and surprise of opening the parcels and in my fancy 
I was back home again." 

From one of the hospitals came this message: "I 
want to thank you for the very pleasant Christmas sur
prise which I received yesterday. Having been a semi
prisoner in these institutions off and on for the greater 
part of five years all for the crime of having T.B., I had 
been somewhat disgusted with the world in general but I 
guess it's not so bad after all." 

Will you help to see that these men, many of the~ 
far from home, have a Christmas Box this year? 

Gratefully yours, 
Mrs. Grafton Burke, Secretary, 

Central Council of Associations, 
25 South St., New York 4, N. Y. 

Please write for boxes to fill. If you are unable to fill a box personally, a check 0: 

money order for $3,00 will pay for having a box filled and wrapped in your name. 

Re9ular contributors to the Institute's HOLIDAY FUND are asked to please contin" 
their gifts. and to regard the Christmas boxes as EXTRA donations, since we are d .. 
pendent on the Holiday Fund for Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners for I ,500 seame~ 
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]1J $JuL dL moL 1:JJ $JuL 
By John Hodakovsky* 

"lUH.N," my friend addressed 
me, .. You're foolish to go to 

sea, to live within the small con
fille~ of that small world that is a 
ship-to be avvay from home and 
loved ones for months at a time. 
It"s like being a prisoner-that's it! 
You're a prisoner with your sen
tence up when you arrive at a port. 
It's not for me any more! Here 
1 have," he waved his hand around 
the well furnished room that was 
part of his home, "a home, a wife," 
( he smiled her agreement from the 
,uta where she was rocking a little 
bahy to sleep) "a baby and a job. 
l'lll secure and safe with two feet 
un solid ground, not on a damned 
!Jouncing ship that's going every
where and yet nowhere. Here ashore 
I hare a future- what have you got 
out to 'ea?" he ended challeng
illgl)'. 

Since I was put to such a chal
lenge that never fails to get a rise 
out of me, I had to answer: "Harry, 
rou are the kind of man that's set
tled and content," I replied, "It's 
different with me. I cannot, and 
will not ever be content to stay in 
the same home in the same town, 
walk the ame streets to the same 
'lIn job where I meet the same faces, 
crack the same old jokes. day after 
day, month in and month out, and 
·0 on and on. No," I reflected, "I 
'lillk you're the pri oner, not mc." 

"Yuu're tied down to a responsi
"ilit)' of a home and a job. Your 
'10111l' is secure because you married 
a rer)' good girl." Martha beamed 
llT appreciation at me. "But is 
\'<Ilil' job ~ecure? Your co-workers 
\\itll all their petty prejudjces and 
',ate arc ready to pounce on y6u 
. If the least excuse, Shipmates arc 
nllt like that. It' one for all and 
all rllr one." 
• I roh", Artists "lid Writers Club 

"It's true, there's no friend like 
a shipmate," !larry said, and he 
knew for he'd sailed during the war, 
but it was only because he had to. 
He hated ships and the sea, quit
ting them as 50011 as he was allowed 
to. "P uple ashore aren't as close 
as shipmates are, You're talking 
about insecurity of a shore job 
though. Can't a job on a ship be 
just as insecure?" he asked triumph
antly. 

"Not as long as I've signed ar
ticles!" I answered, "Once 'I'm 
under ship's articles only the worst 
kind of performing can get me 
fired, while you can be fired or laid 
off at your bo ' whim." Now I 
got warmed up, "Weare protected 
fully by the U. S. Government fro111 
any kind of shenanigans. Our em
ployer has to supply us with satis
factory board and room. The U. S. 
la ws regarding seamen are more 
than fair and there is no shyster 
lawyer or un crupulous person going 
to take advantage of any seaman 
without tangling with Uncle Sam. 

"\Ve also have free hospitaliza
tion by expert doctors and nurses at 
any Marine Hospital. It'd cost you 
a small fortune to get the same ser
\'ice they give use." 

"Oh, it ain't as bad as that, John," 
Harry disagreed good-humoredly. 

"\Vell, anyway, it'd put a good 
' ized hole in your pocketbook," I 
went on not heeding his interrup
tion. "And, how about the work? 
You spend eight consecutive monot· 
onous hour at a job. A seaman's 
job i varied-he steers the ship, 
he plices line or wire, keeps a look
out or paint". His is a job that is 
a combination of a rigger, painter 
and helmsman. His day is divided 
into two {our hour watches and the 
\\'ork is not too hard." 

"Sometime !" Harry interrupted 



-"Sometimes! I've seen some long 
hours put in when your ship runs 
into a gale. I've seen the time 
when we've spent thirty six hours 
at a stretch securing gear in a rag
ing sea with green water coming 
over the bulwarks soaking you to 
the skin and yOt! have to hang on 
to something so it don't carry you 
overboard. Not for me any more." 

"You talk about danger out to 
sea?" I asked incredulously. "Every 
day the newspapers tell you that 
so and so many people are killed 
in some sort of accident ashore. 
They're run down by cars, they 
fall out of buildings. there are train 
wrecks - all kinds of accidents 
ashore, and all the people ashore 
think about them is as statistics. 
But if a ship founders or beaches, 
it makes headlines which makes 
shore people shudder and thank 
their lucky stars that they are ashore 
while the crews of that foundered 
or beached ship have probably all 
been rescued and are enjoying the 
luxury of some good hotel at the 
moment. 

"In a gale we can usually ride 
out of the storm by putting the 
ship's head into the sea. A ship is 
movable; it will yield to a high 
wind or an angry sea. Can your 
home do the same?" I drove homc 
the point. "Can your home ride out 
a flood or yield to a tornado or 
cyclone? No, it's there at the mercy 
of the elements with no chance at 
a11! \Ve seamen have a fighting 
chance at least." 

"Yes, that's so," half-agreed 
Harry, "but I wouldn't want to be 
out to sea far away from help. I 
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hate to think of being alone Out 
there with heaven and water doing 
their damndest to sink the ship and 
drown me." 

"What's the difference if you' re 
drowned and the fish and crabs 
eat you, or if you're buried six feet 
below and the maggots make a feast 
of you? You're just as dead so 
what does it matter?" 

"Maybe so-maybe the sea is a 
better place", Harry finally agreed, 
"But give me my wife. kid and 
home, and you can take all the ships 
and salt water in the world and 
keep them! Not for me!" 

Now it was my turn to agree. 
"That's one time you're r ight, 
Harry-a married man has no busi
ness out to sea; it isn't fair to his 
family." 

"But for me-single without a 
care or worry in the world ; it's 
the best life of them all. 

"Harry, the only reason I follow 
the sea is because I'm selfish-I'm 
thinking only of myself. The sea 
is good for me and good to me! I 
have always been a wanderer and I 
don't want to change. I love to hear 
the throb of that engine because it's 
going somewhere. It's music to me 
when I hear the wind singing 
through the halyards. 

"It's music to hear the ship 
plough through the sca, softly mur
mering in a calm, making an even 
tempo if the sea is on the bealD, 
and }sounding like kettle drun,!s 
when the heavy seas send th.elf 

pounding waves on the ship's SIde 
or bow. 

"I love the sea-the glorious sun
sets and sunrises, the phosphoroUS 
that surrounds the ship like a pearl 
necklace. the billions of stars at 
night. the peace and solitude of th~ 
lookout and the blue, blue watet 
that no jewel can match. 

":Jo, Harry-I'm thinking- onl)~ 
of myself while you are thinking 0 

your family. Y oll\'e taken a. re
sponsibility, one that I dread taktn~. 

"I'm selfish and purely sdfis 1 

and that's why T follow the sea." 

By Stephen Leacock* 

11THEN I was young I had a And I sigh for the canter after the 
WI great fear of doing anything cattle." 
n public and took care never to I learned it all through, and I 
~ry to. But through this there came kept saying it over, so as to keep 
an incident that was very hU111iliat- my hold on it. I said it over in 
inO' and made me want to improve. Vvestminster Abbey and in the 
it was like this. I had saved up Tower of London. If any of the 

money for a trip to England and people I had letters to, asked me to 
went over in 1893 on the Lauren- their houses, I kept repeatinO' in the 
lian, an old-fashioned teamer out cab, just in case they asked for a 
of Montreal. There were only nine- recitation: 
teen passengers. The rest were "I want free life, and I want fresh 
cattle. air." 

Then one night they got up an But chiefly, of course, I was 
impromptu ship's concert in aid of thinking of the ship's concert. 
the Sailor's Home. The chairman I took my passage to New York 
announced from the platform that in the City of PQl·is. This was a very 
everybody would be asked to do grand boat with two hundred saloon 
omething, and so I thought out passengers and all the luxury of 

some funny remarks about sailors. the day. There were many cele-
But when it came my turn I for- bra ted people, Mr. Annie Besant 

got to say that the remarks were the theosophist, and a lot of musical 
to be funny. Later on, when I be- and theatrical stars. At the time 
came a humorous lecturer, I found they seemed tremendous people to 
that if you are going to be funny me though now no doubt they 
you must always say so. But these would just seem nobody as every
people couldn't know. body does to anybody who is 

So my talk about sailors, or seventy-two. 
rather Illy whisper about sailors, 
wa so agonized that it didn't ound 
fUnny. It was just inSUlting. It 
collapsed in failure and I can feel 
the humiliation of it just as keenly 
n?W, forty-nine years after, as I 
did then. 

.0 I realized that I must not be 
again caught unprepared in case I 
: la ked to, do something before 
th/ e. I had 111 my mind. of course. 
CO t. there would be a ship's concert 

mingo back s· . 
Re/ I~ London I bought a book of 
P IltatJolls . I think it was Mrs. 

a mer' "R . . r k s. eCltatlOll": I'll admit 
I"OW It was. 

aU a;lected a poem called "Lasca". 
GrandOttt Texas, down by the Rio 
1 e. It beg-ins: 
a~~"t free Ii fe, and I want fresh , 

• An (!Xccrpt from "How to Wriirll 

D by Stephen Leacock 
Odd. ~f.ad & Company, P"blis'. rrs 

I knew there was going to be a 
ship'S concert because that was the 
first question I asked the bedroom 
steward. "Oh, yes, sir," he ans
wered, "always, sir, the last night 
out; for tiS sailors, sir." So I said. 
"Thank you" and gave him another 
fifty cents. 

Then I went out on deck and said: 
"I want free life, and I want fresh 

air; 
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AN INCIDENT AT SEA 

And 1 sigh for the canter after the 
cattle. ' 
All the way acrosS 1 kept running 

it oyer. I didn't speak to anyone 
about the concert but 1 did say 
unce, perhaps twice, t.o my one or 
twu humble i riends III the s1110k
inO" room that I knew "Lasca" very 

b . . 
well and could recite It. 

I had a presentiment that some
thing was going to h~pper~ . On the 
day o[ the concert a big printed pro
gram wa ' posted. But 11l~: na~ne 
wasn't un it nor any" Lasca '. 1 ~clt 
haH glad and half orry. It IS like 
that when yOll are all braced for 
adventure. 

The concert was very grand with 
everybody in evening dress. 1 sat 
in a corner at the back. ;,1r . Be ant 
made a theosophical talk. Then all 
of a sudden in the middle of the 
program I heard the chairman ay
ing: 

".\nd now, ladies and gentlemen, 
we come tu an item of our enter
tainment which \\'e have not put 
upon tl1 program but whic~l I know 
you will enj oy as a spe~lal. treat. 
You are to listen to a reCltatlOll of 
the poem "Lasca". Those of us 
who are Americans know it well 
and love it and those here who are 
British will, 1 am ure, share in 
our admiration. I won't name the 
O"entleman who is to recite "Lasca" 
to us. but he is in the audience and 
['11 j llst ask him to make his way 

" 
It had come. I got up from my 

seat and started to move along the 
ide of the saloon toward - the plat

form. It was, I think, the most 
tensc moment of my Ii[e. The chair
man was going on with some re
marks about "La ca" but I couldn't 
hear him. I was repeating over to 
mysclf : 
"1 want free Ii fe, and I want fresh 

air." 
Then T noticed that acro~ the 

~al()on (1n th' ther side there \\"as 
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BOB, THE SEAGOING GAZELLE 
(Conti""ed iye",. Paoe 1) 

due to a wound inHi~ted by. sl)n1C 
ill-favoured native while on hI::. last 
"shore leavc.·' He was also rather 
too near the ship's side so, 10 ing 
his balance as we rolled he fel! 
through the rails into the sea. 

The alarm \Va raised at once. 
The Captain ordered •. Stop E.n

'Tine:;" "Full _ stern", "Away lift
boats ~rew" and did the lads spring 
to it? \ \' e went back and stopped 
ncar the spot where we gues~ed it 
had happened but no trace of Bob 
could be een. The boat was low
ered and pulled around for about 
half an hour without result. 

At length the Captain reluctlantly 
came to the conclusion that Boh 
must have ~uccu111bed or have been 
taken by a shark. The boat wa 
ordered back. 

No sooner had the order been 
given than a sharp-eyed signalman 
shouted "There he is!" an? su re 
enough there wa our Bob, hiS head 
barely visible between the waves, 
bravely striking out for the boat. 

The boat was soon directed to 
him and, as he was t~ken from the 
, .. 'ater, he collapsed m the stern. 
They pulled like l1~ad back to tl~e 
ship. All and willmg hands WCle 

manning the ropes to hoist at O1:ce 
and as the boat came level With 
the' deck, the ship'S doctor took 
him gently as a sick babe ancl car
ried him to the Sick Quarters. . 

This was about two o'clock 111 
the afternoon. At four o'clock. after 

t t · · s [ronl a rest and some res ora 1\ e 
the doctor, Bob auntered out ?Ill 

d h· t 01 ,,'It 1 deck and re 'Ul11e . IS pa. r all 
such sang froid as If nothIng at 
had happened! 

1 h is," wound Shortly alterwarc> to 
having become septIC, we had i 

. d d daY 0 have 111111 estroye - a - the 
~lool11. Bob \\'as ah\'ay true to 'ell 
tra(litions u[ the ervice to wl;1 (Ii 
he helonged and wc \\'cre proUl 
hilll ! 

T
o a con vale 'cent seamall lying 
in a hospital Cl~t off fr~m family 

lei shi pma te, 11 ttle thmgs can 
:~Clll pretty big. This is what hap-

ns when Recovery Boxes, up
Pfied and packed by women vulun
feers of the Central Council , are dis
trihuted by the In titute Chapla!ns 
to sick seamen 111. the U. S. Manne 
Hospital on EI11s and Staten Is
lands. 

Chaplain Harkne s spoke of one 
l11an who got so mllch pleasure out 
of his package because each little 
article in it was eparately wrapped. 
He allowed himself to open just one 
a da\' and thus drew out for many 
days' the pleasure and surprise. 

:'They act just like little boys", 
Chaplain l\[CDonald, who distributes 
many of the e recov ry packages, 
remarked recently. ,,] remember one 
old seaman. a fr iend of 1\lother 
Roper's, who is now in an old men's 
home. He found duplicates of 
things he already had in hi pack
age so he gave the111 to hi 1'00111-
mate who was 1110st grateful." 

The recovery boxes contain an 
a sortlllent of things: playing cards. 
candy, a book and a puzzle. cigar
ettes al1(1 matches, a sewing kit, and 
banc1aid.. :'IIost of the111 are di~
t~il)l1tect regularly through the Spe
cl~1 Services Department of the In-
tltute but the Chaplains occasion

ally take the111 a they make their 
regular round to visit 'with the 
men and to conduct chapel services. 

"We talk to the men about their 
OWn ~nterests," Chaplain :\1cDonald 
explaIned. "Ba eball, ship. current 
e,,{,!1ts. the fights . . . and after a 
~hlle we interest them in the ser
V1Cl': by telling them ahout the 
ml~; IC and the peopl who take part." 

If Thad 111)' Ii [e to live over ag . , 
wain', one Chaplain ml1 eel, "I 

oulc1 devote all of my time to sick 
and C(HlYalescent seamen." 
n.. .\nyone who " 'ould like to take 
I"ltt . 

t .In parking these boxes should 
I k11l tOl1ch with :'II r ~. Gra fton 
11"1' at the Tn stitute. 

THE BOSUN 
lCOli lilllt cd jn)tn Paoe 5) 

lIa\'e been wurking under canvas if 
be had not been needed [or the war 
eHort. He would explain patiently 
to me that" Sailing ships are cleaner 
and quieter. There's plenty of work 
for a man to do on deck with all 
that rigging, and the men who run 
them are sailors-not mechanics . 

"The trouble witb teamships, 
especially in peacetime," he would 
say, "is that they are alway trying 
to keep up to the fa ·test po -sible 
time chcdule. I sailed on steamers 
that would turn around so quickly 
in port, we'd be a hundred miles 
out at sea before \ve eYen had all 
the hatches battened down. No re
span ible ailor likes to go to sea 
with a lIip in that condition. ome
day they're bou11'1 to get caught." 

The bosun had a i1l1ple Scandi
navian sense of hU111or. J caught 
him laughing one day \\'hen the 
crew, all dressed in their best shore 
clothcs, \\'ent down a landing lad
der he had jut lowered. He had 
also just freshly painted thi - lad
der and eyerybocly got pretty me ed 
lip. He says hi most emharrassing 
1110ment at ea occurred on a ship 
putting in at Galveston. Texa . . \11 
bosun ' tie a knot call ed a "1l1onkev 
fist" 01l the encl oi a heaying Ii ne. 
which i - thrown ashore when clock
ing. They also loac! these knots 
\\'ith lead. although this last is con
sidered highly unethical, if not 
downright dang-erou. . Coming into 
Gah'e tOll. tIl<.' bo, un pUll his mon
key fist oY'r hi hearl. took aim. 
anel let fly. inadvertently conking 
the Yery inOuential port director of 
the cib' of Galve ton on hi ne\\' 
tra\\' -hat. \\"hich ,,-a - ·mashed. 

. \ ked what happened then. the 
ho. un says roglli . hly. "I ran like 
hell." 

Sitting on cleck pulling on hi . 
pipe and sewing away. \\'hile the 
wild animals and sai ling hips tat
toocrl on hi . tan skin rippled with 
('ven- motion. the hosun was the 
"-:\ft;lligan Stew's" leading phil
oS(1pher. 

L-~ __________ ~ __________________ ~ ____________ ~ II-------



If you like a mystery, perhaps 
you'd enjoy trying. to so~v~ the 
origin of the mystenous Sh1P.S fi&
urehead: "Sir Galahad" wh1ch is 
mounted over the main entrance of 
the Institute. It is without identity, 
paternity or pedigree. 

Shipping experts and n~~ritime 
historians have searched dll1gently 
for many years but no one in Eng
land or America has yet been able 
to discover any record of a ship by 
that name. The figurehead depicts 
a kniO"ht in full armor, his vizor 
open, '''bis right hand in the act of 
drawing his sword. 

It was purchased from an auction 
gallery in 1926 and listed in the 
catalogue as "Galahad-circa 1860." 
The man who ",v rote the catalogue 
is dead. The man who purchased the 
figurehead "from the late Captain 
Chambers' collection, of England," 
is dead. Even Lloyds could not 
trace the ship. 

There was a British tea clipper, 
"Sir Launcelot," but records show 
that the figurehead of the knight 
wore a beard! "Galahad'" has a 
moustache, but his chin is mooth. 
An American square-rigged ship, 
the "Black Prince", also had a 
knight for a figurehead-it is now in 
the Mariners' Museum, Newport 
News, Va. There is a striking re
semblance in the two figureheads. 
Doubtless the same man carved them 
both. 

Someday, it is hoped, conclusive 
proof as to the origin of the "Gala
had" figurehead will be found, but 
in the meantime thousands of mer
chant seamen who pass beneath the 
figurehead to enter the Seamen's 
In titute still call it "Galahad", the 
figurehead of an unknown ship. 

5,829 SHIPS IN 
U. S. MERCHANT FLEET 

America's merchant fleet, including 
both government and privately 0'"" ned 
ships, totaled 5,8~9 vessels aggregating 
56 850 395 deadweIght tons on July 1 
ac~orJing to data released by the United 
States lIfaritime Commission. This hgure 
docs not include dry-cargo ship of less 
than 1,000 gro s tons nor tankers under 
1,600 gross tons. 

A breakdown of the American fleet 
shows that 2,892 ships are owned by the 
government, of which 287 are allocate{\ 
to carry United ations Relief and Re
habilitation cargoes, 523 to carry f oreign
trade cargoes, and 151 are tro<?pship. 
Lend-lease ships total 424, whIle the 
Army operates 256 vessels and the Navy 
operates 642 merchant ships. The re
serve fleet of 905 and an additional 710 
vessels have been sold or interim 
chartered to United States citizen . 

In 1945 83,469,000 long tons of cargo 
were shipped from this countr:t on all 
vessels including foreign-flag shIps. 

AN INCIDENT AT SEA 
(Continued from Page 10) 

a big, ungainly-looking fellow mak
inO" his way along just as I was. I 
th~ught at first he was just. chang
ing his seat but then I realIzed he 
was trying to get to the platform, 
and the people \\'ere making way to 
let him pass. Then I ~aw the peol?le 
all looking twards h1111, and wll1S
pering, and breaking out into ap-
plause. 

I stood still. 
The big fellow got to the plat

form and there was a great burst 
of applause. " 

"And now, ladies and gentlemen, 
aid the chairman exultingly, "yOU 

are going to have the unannounced 
treat of hearing Mr. De Wolf Hop
per recite 'Lasca'''. 

De Wolf Hopper with perfect 
poise and assurance put out O!le 
arm and said in a resonant voICe 
that filled the room: h 
"I want free life, and I want {reS 

air; he 
And I sigh for the canter after t 

cattle." . ' at. 
I had sHnk down 111 an a1 Ie sr, 

~o one noticed me. I had got fr~~ 
life, but I wanted fre h air in t 

worst way. 

EAMAN THOMAS E. 5 DOWERS came to THE LOOK
OUT editor's office and said, hesi
tantly. "I'm not a writer, but I have 
a little story I'd like to tell. It's 
about a young kid on my ship." 

Here is the story just as Seaman 
Bowers told it: 

"We picked up troops in Oran. 
They had been through the North 

frican Campaign and we took 
them to Palermo. Fighting was not 
new to them. 

But this is about the kid. He was 
an oiler on the 3rd Engineer's watch. 
Each watch the 3rd had to check 
the kid's work. The kid was alway 
pleasant and a good worker but his 
memory " 'a n't so good. Some of 
the younger members of the crew 
called him nuts and wouldn't go 
ashore with him, so I took him with 
me whenever I could. 

The A rmed Guard Lieutenant 
asked for volunteer- from the crew. 

THE MERCHANT MARINE 
IN THE WAR 

. Th; full story of the Merchant Marine 
m \\ orld War II has been made public 
by the War Shipping Administration in 
~ SO-page illustrated booklet entitled 
The United States Merchant Marine 

at \\' ar." 
,Released in connection with the nation

WIde observance of 1faritime Day, May 
~, tl}e booklet compri es the final repprt 
S ylc;e Admiral Emory S. Land as War 
to hl~l11g. Administrator, as transmitted 
Ii . rc lelent Truman. In addition to 

f mlled official distribution it i available 
rom I ' Co t le Supe~in~endent of Documents, 

a vernment Prll1tll1g Office, at 30 cents 
10py .. 

},f n SIX chapters "The United States 
O/hchant Marine at War" tells the story 
the Ow tl~; Merchant Marine "delivered 

afROod. as a member of the United 
IOns fighting team that won victory 

Seven of us went for instructions. 
vVhen the Germans came over we 
all went to our assigned stations. 
But the kid was three jump ahead 
of me. Not only that, hut he got 
two Gl's to help him pull up reloaded 
magazines. Noone worked any 
harder and no one called him nuts 
after that. 

You see, the reason for the kid's 
bad memory was the Navy had dis
charged him because he had frac
tured his skull on a N" avy ship. But 
they couldn't keep him out of the 
war. 

At the end of our voyage, the kid, 
and six of us received citations." 

Seaman Bowers stopped talking 
and handed us an empty shell. "This 
had jammed in the gun and would 
not fire. Later it was fired. I want 
you to keep it in the Nautical 
Museum as a souvenir of that voy
age." 

over the Axis powers in the greatest 
war in history. It tells how American 
shipyard built a wartime fleet of more 
than 5.500 ve sels totalling 55,000,000 
deadweight tons, between Pearl Harbor 
and the end of 1945. It tells how 270,000 
merchant seamen and officers were mo
bilized to sail this fleet and how 5,638 of 
them became casualties - dead or missing 
- with 581 taken as prisoners of war, 
It tells of the sinking of 733 American 
merchant ships by enemy torpedoes and 
bomb, and through marine di asters, up 
to V-J Day. 

In pictures and text the booklet' de
scribes the heroic and steadfast devotion 
to duty that marked the merchant service 
a. a trallant arm of the nation's forces 
throughout the war. It describes the 
hardships of the famed Murmamk run, 
the part that merchant ships and crews 
took in the Normandy invasion, and 
their role in the strategy of war in the 
Pacific that finally whipped the Japanese. 



~ ?1Jz.w.il, 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND 

LAUNCHED 
The first of the American President 

Line' s new fleet, the President Clevela!ld, 
one of the largest merchant vessels built 
on the Pacific Coast was launched at the 
Bethlehem-Alameda Shipyard in Ala
meda, Calif. The new vessel, started as a 
P-2 transport and later modified, is de
signed for transpacific pa senger trade. 

The Cleve/oJ/d's design has incorpor
ated many of the war-learned lessons 
and will go down the way as a thor
oughly modern ship. She will have ac
cOlllmodation for 550 passengers in three 
classes, and will feature the mo t modern 
interior furni hings. The de ign of the 
Clevelalld was executed by George G. 
Sharp, naval architect, of 30 Church St. 

HARBOR SAILOR FOR 60 YEARS 
Captain John II. 1foore has been 

sailing craft in NeIV York Harbor in 
various ratings for sixty years. Still 
spry, despite his seventy-five wind-buf
feted years, he is toying with the idea 
of retiring. 

"But not before the cold weather," he 
said recently. 

Captain 1100re is kipper of the Beth
ship, workboat of the Bethlehem Steel 

Company's repair yard. lIe has be~n 
skipper at the Bethship since she was 
launched in 1924 as the Say " ' hen of 
Morse Dry Dock and Repair Co., prect
ce sor of the Bethlehem Co. at the yard. 
As master of the powerful Diesel work
boat he has towed proud liners like the 
Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay, Vulcania, 
the old America and many other ships 
out of dry dock. 

H e has passed days and nights aboard 
the little craft, meeting ships needing 
repairs, taking workmen to and from the 
shipyard and hauling materials from New 
J er ey across the bay for rush job. He 
estimated ye 'tnday that hl! ha covered 
a distance that would take him around 
the world six times in that little boat 
alone. 

Captain Moore began his "seagoing" 
career at thirteen when hi father ap
prenticed him aboard the square-rigger 
II (wclIles, of Boston, in 1883, But his 
sea experience actnally began at birth, 
for he was born aboard the quare
rigger E. W. StctSOIi on Jan. 31, 1871. 
while she wa moored at Pier 14. East 
River, near where the Bl'Ooklyn Bridge 
later was built. 
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SHIP-TO-SHIP TRANSFER 
lew lork-Delayed by a mid-ocean 

ship-to- hip transfer of all ill soldi"r, the 
transport George TVashillg/ol1 arriVed 
with 4947 troops from Le Havre and 
resting' in its sick bay, the ill. private: 
who had sai led from New York Just five 
days before. 

The ~Vashington was 600 miles from 
XcIV York when Captain Vilhelm 
J oensen, the master of the ship, received 
radioed orders to reverse course. The 
ship was directed to meet the Chanute 
Vic/on' an eastbound transport which 
the 11i dshington had passed the evening 
before. 

A soldi er was suffering from acute ap
pendiciti . This news had been radioed 
by the ship's medical officer to the Army's 
Port Surgeon at New York. Orders 
then were sent by the New York Port 
of Embarkation to both ships to turn 
about and for the sick man to be trans
ferred from the smaller ship to the bettl'J'
equipped, faster Washington. 

Steaming at seventeen knots,. the IVa~h
;'lgtOI/ met the Cha!lltfe Vtcfory nme 
hours later, at 10 :30 a. m. A warm sun 
shone. but a heavy swell was on the ea. 
The vessels hove to, soldiers at the rai ls 
of each to watch the ticklish job of 
sending a helplcs. man from ship to 
ship. 

A motor launch set out from the 
Washillgtoll. The patient, secur~d i~ a 
litter was lowered over the SIde 111tO 
the houncing launch, and was. hois!ed 
up the \\' ashinO'ton's steep, whIte SIde 
to the da\'its, then the patient was taken 
to ick bay and the ship resumed the 
journey to New York. 

ELLERMAN'S WILSON TO BUILD 
29 CARGO CRAFT 

N"w York-The ambitiou post-war 
plan of Ellerman' Wilson Line include 
the construction. of twentY~llillc I:ew c~rgf 
ships, twenty-sIx of whIch wJ1l be 0 
8.000 deadweight tons and the others 
slightly smaJler, it was disclosed hehrc 
recentlv by ]. H. Neale, president of t e 
line. All the new ships would have, ser; 
yice speeds of 14-15 knots, Mr. Nea 
u~. d 

He explained that the company fac~ 
the ta k of replacing virtually all o~ I S 

pre-war fleet of forty-four ships, tlllrt)'
eight of which were lost during the war. 
The new ones, expected to come out at d 
rate of one a month, will be larger an 
f astrr than their predecessors. 

NEW LINERS TO BE 
AIR CONDITIONED 

eW American passenger liners now 
011 'r construction will offer the traveller 
~ the future features and cOI,11forts never 

f rc seen afloat, accordll1g to the 
be ;crican Merchant Marine Institute. 

o agerS a year from now, or perhaps 
V:n sooner,. will travel on entirely air

e nditioned hners. 
Deck plans of a typical ship now be

IIlg built show, several startling inno
vations in marine architecture. Tradi
tlonal port holes have been replaced by 
ca entent windows, many double. State
rooms, instead of being crowded two 
and three decp on either side of the ves-

t noW extenrl vi rtually half way acro s 
the ship's width. Pri\'a te or semi-private 
baths arc provided with showers for all. 
Lu~gage and clothes clo ets abound. 

The ship's smoke tack, large and 
uat, is designed as an integral part of 

the hridge and pilot house structure, 
allowing much greatcr deck pace for 
tennis, . hu ffleboard, other games, and a 
swimming pool. 
Ei~ht of the fourteen world's largest 

pa: enger ships were de troye<l in World 
War II. it wa revealed by the Amer
ICan ~I crchant Marine In titute. As few 

1, of this size are expected to be 
built in the post-war era, it may mean 

end of the super-liner era. The 
luxury liners proj ected for the Amer
Ican 1f erchant Marine will stress pas
senger comfort and .afetv instead of 
age IZC. . 

DUTCH LINER MAKESFI RST 
PEACE-TIME MAIDEN VOYAGE 

Welcomed with loud fanfare rcminis
c:,ent of the days of peace, the new Dutch 
liner \\' esterdam arrived on her maiden 
O)age in New York harbor rec ~l1tly. 
Harbor craft hailed her arrival all the 
~h from the Narrows to her berth at 
~t ~treet, Hoboken. The neat, 12,000 
res hI!) was a symbol of her country's 

urgence after the black .... eriod of Nazi eu . ... lief patlon. She had been sunk three times 
• Ore she ever put to sea once throuO'h ~ pier . 1 ' .., 

Dornb~CCI( ent during a Royal Air Forc~ 
'wi l'bg of Nazi-held Rotterdam, and tb/c ~ Netherland patriots to prevent Th' a~ls from capturing and using her. 
011 hIS IS the first passenger ship to arrive 
"ar. er maiden voyage since before the 

~emb~rs of the crew were im'itpd to 
III rty In the club room for Netherlands 

~~I . at the In titute. One of their 
ruin r who attended was Marie de 

ch'. who came over on the \Vesterdam 
Id stewardess and who has heen 

with the .Ietherlands Club 
five years. 

VETERAN GRACE SKIPPER 
IN COMMAND OF NEW 

"SANTA BARBARA" 
Captain Duncan Cook of Rowayton, 

Conn., has been appointed 1faster of the 
new Grace ship Sallta Barbara - the 
first American postwar combination 
liner - which left New York on her 
maiden voyage June 25th with passengers 
and freight for west coast ports of South 
America. 

Captain Cook, who has skippered 
SOlita ships for t wenty- ix years, takes 
over the third SOlita Barbara to be under 
his command since joining Grace Line 
in 1919. His total of forty-one years at 
sea includes early training in sailing 
vessels as well as service with the U. S. 
Navy in both World Wars. During 
World War II, Captain Cook com
manded the USS Lreds/owl! (the former 
Grace Liner Sallta Lllda) which was lost 
through enemy action in 1942 during the 
invasion of Casablanca. 

In recallinO' his experiences at sea, 
Captain Cook cited as his most unusual 
cargo carried, the fir t emperor penguin 
to be brought alive into the United States. 
The penguin, captured by members of 
the Byrd expedition then in "Little 
America,') was transported from Val
paraiso, Chile, to _ ew York in a re
frigerated compartment of the Sallta 
Clara . 

The Seamen's Church Institute is 
First Day Cover Agency for the Grace 
Line ships. Send for a list of available 
covers. 

A MOTLEY CREW 
You often hear of ships with a strange 

cargo but not so often of a ship with a 
strange crew. The Propria, a Navy 
transport converted into a Brazilian
owned freighter, that sailed out of 
Brooklyn reccntly for Aracaju, Brazil, 
had one. The crew was all United States 
but most of them didn't know a hawser 
form a hatchway .. . and freely admitted 
it. The Prof>ria is sailing over the bound
ing- main on a good will mission combined 
with business. "The main idea is to cement 
good will between Brazil and America" 
explained Bartolomeo Barboza, director 
of the fir t large navigation company to 
be formed in po. t-war Brazil. He had 
asked for an American crew and their 
only qualifications were that they know 
something about ... not ships ... but 
Brazil. and that they want to go there. 

In this mot Icy crew were a Greenwich 
Village artist, a clarinet player, a pulp 
story writer. and variolls other land 
lubber. gathered by the ship's captain 
from among his friends and acquaint
ances. 
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SAIL ON ••• 
By AI:an Nevins 

United States Lines 

IIere is a saga of the American mer
chant marine writtcn with an eye to 
historical fact, by a man who makes 
hi,tory his business, In a beautifully 
illustrated brochure of a hundred-odd 
pages Professor Nevins charts the growth 
of our shipping from "a faire pinnace" 
of thirty tons burthen, launched in the 
Kennebec in 1607, to the miraculous ton
nage we built and manned to carry arm
aments of democracy to the four corners 
of the earth and beat down our enemies
wherever. 

For the brave colonists, clinging to 
the coast of the New World, virgin 
hardwood forests produced excellent ship 
timbers and mast, Soon Yankee sailor
men were harvesting the deep-sea fish
eries and hunting the sperm whale, Trade 
with the homeland carricd whale oil 
and lumber and tobacco across the At
lantic and brought manufactured goods 
and immigrants back. 

Fostered by the Navigation Acts of 
the British parliament our colonial mer
chant marine grew into the famou , or 
infamou , triangle trade which sailed with 
cargoes of soap, candles, sheep and hal' 'es 
for the African coast, carried slaves 
chained and sardined in the sweating' 
holds to Jamaica and Barbados, and re
turned to the New England home-ports 
with sugar and molasses for the rum 
trade, 

We were building- ships and sailing 
them, Out of Gloucester came a small 
fa t vessel with fore-and-aft sails, She 
"schooned" over the water and her 
builder, Captain Andrew Robinson, 
named her a "schooner," the first of this 
unique type of sailing ship, \Vhen the 
American Revolution broke Yankee 
sailormen became men-of-warsmen, their 
vessels mounting light cannon and sail
ing as privateer to harry British com
merce, They cut Lord Howe' supply 
line, captured his munitions ship in the 
siege of Boston, 

When the Republic was still young 
shipvards grew along the Atlantic sea
board to build sllch beauties as the Amer
ican clinners: Dat';d Crockf'lf, CIIII), 
Sark, Flyillf) Clolld, for the China trade, 
At the beginning of the 1800's our sea
borne commerce was second only to 
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Britain's, It had developed fivefOld ' 
the space of ten years, Ii, 

For the War of 1812 we had th 
frigates COllslillltlOII, Wasp, Ul1i/ ,e 
Siales, which wrote brilliant pag<:s ',d 
naval history, And when peace Was r~n 
sumed the packet lines developt!d to sa'j 
ships on schedules, With American elI! 
cicncy passen~ers and freight wert! e~: 
barked and disembarked on both sides oi 
the Atlantic at fixed dates, LOm111trce 
prospered under this system, T he Black 
Ball Line, the Dramatic Line, the Red 
Star Lint! have an important place in the 
growth of American shipping, 

But soon American business and bUild_ 
ing genius turned its face inland to ex
ploit the timber lando, the oil fields and 
the mines, Gold was discovered in Cali
fornia, the continent was revealing its 
richl!s, And the merchant marine lan
guished, 

Iron replaced wooden hulls for ships 
steam edged out the sailing ship by it~ 
greater reliability, The British, by neces
sity sea-minded, captured the indisput
able supremacy in sea-borne commerce, 
and developed the screw propeller and 
the compound steam engine, 

We still built ships and sailed them, 
but desultorily, There was no fixed 
government policy to encourage an Amer
ican merchant marine, Ship subsidies, 
a device used by other maritime nations, 
were scorned in the United States, A 
few lines struggled to exi tencc, b~t 
coolie wages and wretched living condi
tions didn't attract American crewS, 

It took the Fir t World War to 
awaken us, President Vv'ilson took over 
the 11unson Line and the Dollar Lin~ 
among others, and established the Umt 
States Shipping Board, He gave a th~ee 
billion dollar shot in the arm to the sh:r 
ping industry, We launche'd "the ,~'or1 s 
greatest shipbuilding spree" to win th: 
war, And after that war we found W t 
had built in our unplann ~d haste "a fle:e of monstrosities," wooden ships, concre 
ship I 

The feats of World War II are of toO 
, pro-

recent memory to need recountll1g" ' us 
fessor Nevins tells us of the prodlglO r
building and manning program we C\h 
ried through to victory, this t ime ~" cp 
more foresig.bt, and asks that w~ e 
an interest in the merchant manne, n 

His brief pages are packed with ~~_ 
as well as ,ships, The publication'ding, 
parently deSigned for pas enger rea tIeS, 
should find it way into the foreca~ per 
The frontispiece of an American c\JP ,TlC 
ship will find a pin-up place 011 SO 

forecastle bulkhead, 

SAINTE ADRESSE 

lace on the French coast near LeHavre, 

'" :amed for no saint in the calendar, ) 

,)lI
l 

thl'1I bl'lil'\'cd ill da wn, hUJled for 
Ill' ha rbll r mure 

W ~Irll ,l'a chased hur ry ing ca to board 
anrl drown the cl-aft , 

R03rill~ along the sky, crested like snoll 
C31'1'l,t1 11Ill s, 

R an'd, I1Jl CI10rlnuus \l'al", g recn, o lid, 
1()l'l'hl1~ aft. 

Grip anything yuu can-and pray! T hl'ir 
fumhling ha nds 
nda the uik'r buckle , k It fo r damp 
rll",aril' .. 

Each mariner of his sa int begged help; 
hl' I'romisl'd a lnb; 

lmplnrnl a miracle, "TIHbl! a in t:; a re 
nol Ihl' ,ca's I" 

B 110\\ ing down the gale tha t frayed 
hi, 'Illlmy beard 

Th l'al'tain llln:hed, a "hapc o f human 
I'llnkinc". , 

Pral' ILl the Saint o i Skill , of a ll a 
,a'man leal'll> , 

,'tand IIJl! \\'car , hip I _ tow sa il!
and worship Sai nte Adrl' ';sc ," ' 

Hi link!':, cracked, TIll'Y jumpl'l!. dotlg
inl( the crazy huom: 

al1,'11 UJ1 uld tricks of sa il to gi\'e the 
'l'a a fight; 

nel \\,un, Thl' ,aint of , kill ha~ hl're her 
illlpk , hrim 

Becanse thl' n cw was ",,'('d hy danger
Olh \I'ork donI! ri ght, 

:-'fa rian tnI'm 

P l om l '{«(1 }'or/': Herald Tribuuc. 

LANDBOUND 

l'adet-:-'1 iclshipman J oseph D Illlll orth 

nlU>t not think of carefree days upon 
tl1l' hIlle, ' 

r ell'l'jI black ni" hts against a stlldtlc'd 
ky, ,." 

gr sailor', song a nd briny tales of yore, 
F r ,tral1~c new land upon a di , tant shore, 

Or whcn thc e thoughts cOl11 e unawa re 
10 "al11p 

I fy retk',s l11ind, and taunt relentl ess ly, 
Yl'arn once more to turn my path awav 
nd hr.'athl' again the freedom of the se~ : 

Rr ft r;ufrd fro m f. Polaris" 

LA TIFA, OUT OF PLYMOUTH 

Lalija (, I rall iefllr " /it'lI/lfiJl/l lady") IS 
" Urilish sc, 'r ll ly-fuIII ,\'u,,'I, ,,'IIieh rOIll 

pl,'It'd (/ Slll rlll .\' sc,'clI-,l','ck Irip from 
/'/rlll(lllill III suil ill 1/1<' H,rl/Illdu /'<1 ',',

\ ' ;',\,S il elll , 

Cl oud-sha ped h('r ,a il , 
Substantiate a c1n'3 m 
Of skies bevond 
The cha rted- t ream, 

T ime's met ronome 
Is broken by her hlTath , 
Gull. ' circle her 
\Vith , ih'er wreath , 

A tt ired in spray, 
S hod in cobalt and chrume, 
Beauti fu l lady 
S teps through foa m, 

F lorence Ripley Mastin, 
From N("',J.' York H.'ra ld Trib,,"c 

WHITE SAILS 

\\' hite ,ails in the lIIn:t a re calli ng t,l 
me 

\\ ' hite . ails in the 'Ull'ct !ia), " -Ol11l' to) 
the St'<!" , 

l'rou(\ly they r i~e abo\'l' the unruly 'ea 
That cries in defi ance, "You can nl \'cr 

ru1c ·1l1e." 
\\,hite sa il in the sun;\!!, the ir I eauty 

unslirpa: 'ed, 
\\ ' Ioite sails in th ~ unsel { )11 ck ar , var

ni , hed ma sts, 
\\' hite a, thl! ship' , I\ akt-, y et rcd a~ 

,,'ama n's blood 
T he course y'ds and k e gun 'ale lie a lmost 

afll)OtI. 
H er sha rp ket'l cut· th rough a gently 

ri ing , wcll. 
And a fresh lu sty ga le' sca tters hIm' " ater 

sl11ell. 
The bright golden fi gm chcad tosses 

crysta l ,a It spray 
,\ 5 the "Beauti ful L ady" sai l - toward the 

cJo" e of clay , 
\Vhite sails in the sumet. ha rd on the ir 

tack. 
\Vhite ,ail5 in th l' ,unset, dO\\lIh3Ul5 

a-. lack 
.\Ibatro , fl ying, white winged ghos ts 

aback, 
The lee-ca t head churn , a light stir ring 

track, 

Bill Cronie, Hacli o Opl'rator 

nt'tiit'alrd 10: Gloria Pogr 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis 
IIble to consult your lawyer liS to the drawing of your will. we submil 
nevertheless the fo llowing as II clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporlltion of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum of.. ................................................ .Doliars." 

Note that the words "of New York" lire a part of our title. If 
IlInd or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given 
II brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words, "the sum of... ............................................................... Dollllrs." 
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